
６月８日(土)9：30

ｅくるっっっと集合

（北陸鉄道石川線 鶴来駅横）

参加にはレンタサイクルが必須です。

参加費(税込）

Ｅ－ＢＩＫＥ：７，９００円

クロスバイク：６，９００円

※ヘルメットレンタル、保険込

※昼食代は含みません

定員 ５名（最小催行 ３名）

申込締め切り ６月５日（水）

Geopark in early summer
ツアー申込みフォーム

Tour Application Form

Celebration! 
Hokuriku Shinkansen
Tsuruga Extension

Geo-cycling around Train 
Park Hakusan and 
Shichika Irrigation water
Saturday, June 8, 9:30 a.m
Gathering at e-cruttto
(Next to Tsurugi Station on Hokuriku Railway 
Ishikawa Line)
Bicycle rental is required for participation.

Participation fee (tax included)
E-bike: 7,900 yen
Cross bike: 6,900 yen
Helmet rental and insurance included
Lunch is not included.
Maximum number of participants: 5 (minimum of 3)
Application deadline: Wednesday, June 5

レンタサイクルとサイクリングツアー

ｅくるっっっと
〒920-2121

石川県白山市鶴来本町４丁目ニ５０番地３

TEL：076-272-1961 FAX：076-272-0961

e-mail：e-cruttto@kuroco.net

Bicycle Rentals and Bicycle Tours

e-CRUTTTO

Postal Code 920-2121
4-50-3, Tsurugi Honmachi, Hakusan-shi, Ishikawa, Japan
TEL: 076-272-1961 FAX: 076-272-0961
e-mail: e-cruttto@kuroco.net

HP：https://e-cruttto.kuroco.net



■Tour Itinerary

9：30 Gather at e-CRUTTTO

9：30 - 9：45 Briefing

9：50 Tour Departure  

Shichika irrigation water Cycling 

while following Nakamura Irrigation water

10：40 Arrive at  Train Park Hakusan and visit

11：00 Departure from  Train Park Hakkusan

11：05 Arrive at lunch place

11：05-11：45 Enjoy lunch

11：50 Departure from lunch location  

Shichika irrigation water  Cycling 

while following Yamashima irrigation water

12：50 Arrive at e-CRUTTTO

■ツアー行程表

9：30 ｅくるっっっと集合

9：30～9：45 ブリーフィング

9：50 ツアー出発

七ケ用水

中村用水をたどりながらサイクリング

10：40 トレインパーク白山到着、見学

11：00 トレインパーク白山出発

11：05 ランチ場所到着

11：05～11：45 ランチをお楽しみください

11：50 ランチ場所出発

七ケ用水

山島用水をたどりながらサイクリング

12：50 eくるっっっと到着

走行距離：約２７．８ｋｍ

獲得標高：１５８ｍ

コース概要はこちらから
Distance traveled: approx. 27.8 km
Altitude gained: 158m
Click here for course outline

e-CRUTTTO Event and Tour Participation Terms and Conditions
By applying to participate in this event or tour, you agree to all of the following terms and conditions.
By participating in this event or tour, participants understand that riding bicycles on public roads or in the wild involves the risk of unexpected accidents and that they must comply with all traffic laws and good manners.
Participants shall follow all rules and regulations established by the organizer and the instructions of the guides, and shall take the utmost care in managing their own safety and health.
If a participant does not follow the instructions of the organizer or guide, or if he/she is deemed to be a danger to himself/herself or other participants, we reserve the right to refuse or cancel his/her participation in the 
tour.
In the event of any accident, injury, or illness that may occur during participation in the event or tour, regardless of the cause, the participant shall be responsible for handling the situation and shall not hold the 
organizer, sponsors, related parties, or other participants responsible for the accident, injury, or illness. In addition, the Participant agrees that first aid will be provided in the event of an accident or injury, and agrees 
not to hold the organizer responsible for the method or results of such first aid treatment.
Participants shall take full responsibility for their own property and shall not hold the organizer or other participants liable for any loss of or damage to such property.
Compensation for any accident or injury or illness of the participant that occurs during this event or tour will, in any event, be made through the insurance company only to the extent of the following insurance policies 
purchased by the organizer. Damage to or loss of property, including bicycles, will not be compensated.
<Organizer's insurance coverage
Compensation for injury (death or severe disability level 1-4): 500,000 yen
Compensation for hospitalization (15 days or more): 50,000 yen
Liability compensation (death, bodily injury): 100 million yen

The organizer reserves the right to cancel or change the event or tour at its discretion for safety reasons due to heavy rain, strong winds or other inclement weather, natural disasters, incidents, accidents, etc.
In the event that an event or tour is cancelled in accordance with the preceding paragraph, the participation fee paid will be fully refunded, but no compensation will be provided for transportation and other expenses 
to the site.
In the event of cancellation of a booked event or tour for your convenience, the following cancellation fees will apply depending on the date of notification. Please understand this in advance.
Up to 4 days prior to the tour date: Free of charge
100% of the tour fee   
The organizer shall be free to use photographs, videos, articles, names of participants, etc. during the event or tour on television, newspapers, magazines, internet media, websites, social networks, printed materials, 
etc., and shall allow the sponsors and related parties to use them.
The organizer shall comply with the Act on the Protection of Personal Information and related laws and regulations, and shall handle personal information of participants in accordance with the organizer's personal 
information protection policy.

precautions
The end time may be delayed due to weather, traffic congestion, construction, etc., as well as your ability to ride your bicycle and your physical condition. Please allow sufficient time for your plans after this event or 
tour.
Helmets must be worn to prevent and reduce injuries. Failure to wear a helmet may result in loss of insurance coverage.
E-bikes are available for those who are at least 145 cm tall, and cross bikes are available for those who are at least 160 cm tall.

＜注意事項＞

雨天中止です。前日夕方までにメールまたはお電話で開催有無のご連絡をいたします。

運動しやすい服装、手袋（軍手可）、歩きやすいシューズでご参加ください。

飲み物をご持参ください。自転車にペットボトルホルダーがあります。

<Precautions>
The event will be cancelled in case of rain.
We will notify you by e-mail or phone by the evening of the day before the event.
Please wear comfortable clothes, gloves (military gloves are acceptable), and comfortable walking shoes.
Please bring your own drinks. There are plastic bottle holders on the bicycles.


